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The' T cacher of a Bible Class.
In all our Sunday Schools there ta a Bible Clean. The 

M«tt. 19: 9, being в passage of doubtful rendering, «bone teacher of that clean is filling one of the mod responsible 
parallel, Mark 10 : it, 1 i, giiès ho ground at all for positions in the chtfrch. Whnt qualifications does be

need to make his work successful? What and bow 
The Bible is far more eaplicit on this subject than on should he teach ? These are important questions and 

hiany other», some of which we hold ss oar most cherished require a wiser head than mine to give the proper answer, 
doctrines j sud with this word before us, two things It is well, hdWever, for us to have some conception of 

TBia ia contrary to the laws of the United Suit*, and tor .h« mincer. '
both Iona art coming to Congre» from all quartern of the * To '*<rï,D «"“““nying anr couple, either one of of the песемагу qualification, of the teacher, l»rtng the 
republic,, pleading with that body for a law to prevent *hom ” * <1ітогс''1 P,nK>" Ut ,ht wh,ch “P« ксопі »« '“«her con.ider.tlon
llr Roberta from taking hia aeat Without diacnaaiug •'* » Joi® *K*'® ,ь« ®*re or lbe «her ; at leant let 1. He muat live to conacioty «Stnmunion «{IthChriat.
the merit, of thia matter, attention might well be called lb* ш1ві*''4 <* lbe ««P*1 k«P hi* h,Dd* cl"=- ~ TbU mon ,b*n being a member of a chureh-
to the many persona encumbered with two or three 1 To ,r,ch lbe P~Plc' who P*rh*P* b»« -ever more than living .Morel life. I would make it me.,
wives or husband, acquirâunder law. of different at.tea ,he m*“er » '«‘ought, but have Ukeu for granted Ші''шо,е than the life the ordinary Christian. I «tab to
of the Union, but directly oppoacd to the laws of God a, wh“ tbe Uw *llow* muM тог®І1у ri*ht V emPh“i“ thU P°inha<6«Mential to the neceaeary prepar
set forth in the New Testament Injustice to himself a minister should never officia teXgtion of thje teacher for his work. The teacher must

Caaca of divorce are uncommon in the Dominion coV 11 tbe roerri*8e of » 'l,vorc"i P*™00' no m,tter *hlt lh' hâve daily; communion with Christ. He moat live in
pared with the prevalence on this aide of the line, bnt c‘rcem»l*nce» ”•> '*■ « •*»">» from the .Undpoint of looch with Chrirt, and thia fellowship must be conscious.

aentiment that divorce should beat times allowed. He will then have the experience referred to by Paul,
What!” we say, “.has that woman to remain bound ” The Spiftt itself beareth witness with onr spirit that

established, common, and fashionable, bat rather in It. *“ h«r We 10 * brut* of * hu,,“ud ? ” v“. lh= individual we are the children of God," Rom. 8 : 16. Thia com
ihfhncy wheo sentiment is again., it, and onr knowledge voll оп^.Г рго^Г

of the injury whioh it does is not covered by its con- tlon, it would become license for others to break it with
nection with so many prominent families. little or no provocation, which is at present the case in

The social aspect of the subject ia important but does *°m* We should lie very careful in «peaking of munion with the Great Heart, which yearn, over men
not interest ua on thi. occasion so much a. the religions. Ї7ЙЇ«,Ї<5.7ЇЙЯ!. d"°r“ gr‘"t'd “d l0”g’ for tbdr ”l,,Uon' he wi“ c*lch tbe mmt
Suffice it to say that » considerable percentage of the .“h, defendant^.“ot wuh hi^relf.“rn"1' inten* dt”rb ,or lbe co®v'™on °f oth,r*

children now in reformatory institutions are the offspring *‘ The defendsht uses tobacco.”
of divorced parents : and when we remember that all *>The defendant і «.a bore in telling stories, for he puts God’s Word to his class so as to help their spiritual live»,
social evils may directly or indirectly be traced to the *“ ’L ,,n „„ t .. , Hc wiU tb“8 bave 1 definite aim' and wiU *«k to brin*

* family relations, we can perhaps appreciate the injury A Ireo^dt,.” wen? ,t,7c”nn«aLv^,or ^sb'i„g ІП '‘*Ш’ lh*1 Я‘"

done by the social system, which tolerates divorce. to have a marriage performed. The minister asked him loward the subject in view.
In looking at the religious aspect of the subject, the why he had hot gone to the courts which granted the 3- He will have an increasing sense of his responsi-

first,™ for Baptists whiftake the BiMnaath. rule ^ ^ f t who а^Гої th^dutire'TZa S' ̂

foe faith and practue is, What does the Bible say ? married,you the last time pronounce you man and wife
Let na look at six references to the subject in the New until death separated > ou ?” inquired the pastor. “ Yes,” *■ This commuqiou will give him a grander conception
Testament. ' was the reply. “Well,” said the minister, ” if you want of the truth of God. His daily inlet course with Jesus is

ThU ami fftlUerino мшмі someone to lie for y ou, you’ll have to go somewhere absolutely necessary for the beet service. Without it the
, , 1 , ’ aml following passages, elw:„ A man or woman who once breaks the solemn

exclude the need of any reference to the Old yow cannot be trusted to keep it a second time.
Testament. Here Jesus gives the statement of his view Very few evils h»ve their reform so completely in the 
of the subject as follows : ” Every one that putteth away hands of the clergymen of today as does this ; tor mar 
hi. wife -vi-g for the cause of fornication m.kcth her пЛ^^Г^'^Гу ШЬ''

an adulteress : and whosoever shall marry her when she grounds. The Episcopal church recognizee divorce only A teacfaer of a Bible Сіам shoukl have at least a general
is put sway committeth adultery.” The evident mean- on what it calls Scriptural grounds, viz., adultery. Now idea df the whole Bible. He should have in mtmory an/

what will the evangelical clergy do wheu the opportunity outline of the Bible hiMoiy. He should be able to trade
Died to them in the infancy of the evil? Shall God., dealing, with the race from Adam to theM^l ;

...j be crushed? or shall we say, ” Oh, that is not _ ...... . , .
affair, we'll leave it to the court. "? It is our affair, God 1 cheic* °* Abraham and hm dehhqgjjaffh Israel ;

of adultery by the accorded privilege of re-marriage, for it is our Father’s business, and the social and religious their wanderings in the wilderness aud final settlement
Here, without doubt, divorce and remarriage are both results of l$n evil for generations to come rest with the in Canaan. The period of the Judges; the rise of
out of the question, for the divorced .perron who re- «^«deutennowby the mint,teethe gospelrr^ 

ries commit* sin, and the husband who puts her away 
. causes her to sin.

s
The Minister’s Attitude Toward Divorce t>l*«d °®der •®y consideration» : and «n with one eacejv

lion show that divorce from any cause 
disco un Leoced and forbidden ; this one
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The moralists of the United States are very much 
agitated at the present time concerning a member elect , 
of Congres* from Utah, named Roberta. He in lowered 
In the estimation of the good people of the eiet fa being 
weighted down by three wives, whom he acquired under 
the laws of Utah before it became a state of the (Jnion.
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munion will help him in his work in the following ways :

i. He will have a strong and continuous desire for 
the salvation of those committed to hie care. In com A Ri
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Matt. 5 : 31, 32.
teacher’s work will be perfunctory, unsatisfactory aud 
barren of spiritual results.

II. He must have a good working knowledge of the

Г

< ing of this passage is,—Every one who puts sway bis
wife, except oh the ground of fornication when she thi^evil 
would already be an adulteress, exposes her to the crime

monarchy and its decline ; the captivity and tÀp return 
of the exiles. He should made a study of the sacrifices 
of the Old Testament so as to understand the mission of 
Christ into tbe world. In brief, be should be familiar 
with the Old Testament history and have a good 
knowledge of the leading characters in the different 
periods of thorn times. With Dr. Hurlbert’a 'Normal 

, IaMSini or the People’s Bible History what ia to hinder
Thyre la no object in disguising lire fact that mailers ,цу of womao o( homing ,.m|||., with the Old 

financial have reached a very acute stage. The report of 
the treasurer at the last meeting of the Board showed 
that there was a liability of $juoo. As a result the Board 
was forced, much against the wish 
reduce grants right and left. There

. , every church in the Convention that baa been affected . ................... w A „ . ,.tl
re-marnage, is the one implication m the New Testament will feel this very keenly. It may be that the pastors acquaintance with the New Testament. He should know 
concerning the admission of divorce. will feel it even more keenly, though this should not be the books of the New Testament, and at least have a fair

Hark i. in many re,pec,a identic, aifb ^цг|Г MnS^ ^re'n.^i <b* l“Ch'B«’ H* 'h«

Matt. 19.9 12, but its conclusion leaves no doubt con- certain that this aid would not he forthcoming. Further
cerning Jesus’ teaching against divorce and re-marriage than this, it was felt that superhuman effort muat be put '*** taught in each chapter. The miracles and the 
when he »ya, •• Whosoever shall pvt away hia wife and forth in order that the amount, now promuwl may lie patablas of our lord should be Wudled. The three

paid Weh.ee no lime for comp.ri.in. now between miniatry of -Chrial ahonld be mastered and lha

йпґ ""u u,“ ’**'• îts ,овм- 5 :there ia perhaps a hare poaaibiHly that every church. * *dltioo, the teacher should know something of the 
rather every mrmlwr of every church, may feel that he history of Palestine at the time of Christ, as well 
can give a little bit more Thi. lading that oeeeah .lv. „ of ,h, Roman Umpire lie should study the character 

mi (jet h аь:Г^иСиГІт,Г»а,,«^рІПйГЬ."^ .«•- be,*.' of tb. different -ct. mmtng the >ewa auch a. 

adultery and he that marrieth one that is put away from throughout all the churches ol tbe Convention to remem Pharisees and Sadduceee, etc. It ia unnecessary to
a husband committeth adultery” So much for tbe ber again ihe tender merciea ol God, and the lovn o< HU slate that a knowledge of the history of the nations at

w o- м-иг ^ f̂nudg°h“,rrwL" v’нсГ" tl ь»
P»®1 r' doaatbe fields now upen, and there are ecoraa of fields lh. truth from Sabbath to Sabbath. But what

d is ready to be opened that we dare not enter because of 1 wieh «specially to emphasise here U the importance of 
lt jf lack of funds.

Montowese, Conn., January 23.

Л Л ЛMatt. 19 : 3-12. Here Jesus, after speaking of tbe rela 
lion of tfie sexes through "x<eation, says, “ Whosoever 
shall put away his wife except for fornication and shall 
marry another coramittet’h adultery.” The marginal 
reading, as taken from some ancient authorities, pots in
stead of ” committeth adultery” the words “ maketh 
her an adulteress.” If we use the margin we bave a 

* passage analogous in meaning to the^jMK'e, Matt. 5 : 32 ; 
but taking the <3>mnion reading, the phase “ except for 
fornication ” is a condition of and qualifies ” put away,” 
and thus, although giving no authority whatever for

A Crisis.
Arc We to Go on or Stop for Lack of Funds ?

.

Testament history and prominent characters ? He should 
have some knowledge of ’the Messianic promises of the 
Old Testament. If these are committed to memory they 

of^pvery member, to w||j ^ <gceedingly helpful in explaining many a Sunday 
r into doubt but that lesion Then be' should have even a better ...

gospels—able to ghre the chapters and state some great

^ marry another committeth adultry against her, and if 
she herself shall put away her husband and marry an
other, she committeth adultery.

I
Luke 16: 18. Re-marriage, regardless of which is the 

guilty party, is criminal, for he aàys/ ’* Everyone that 
putteth away hia wife rfftd marrieth anotherWm
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As stated in the circular, sent to the a knowledge of God’s word. It is one thing to reed God’s

Will you direct u. to keep our uiiaaionartcs in the field, lo tn“ter ‘he great facta and history of the Bible. This 
or shall we recall them, aaying that we cannot guarantee тжУ *e€tn lo be holding the ideal too high ; bnt all that I

have mentioned may be learned in a few years by simply 
Sg^£ldl.‘r!!hlng,0>-t.b!.aBd„r»- nrtog a few of onr ч»ге minute, a day in thU rtudy

Thousands of Christians spend more time over the daily 
papers than they do over the Bible. Is it right j 
Does it. pay ? Nothing we read gives us so much 
help, comfort and inspiration as reading God’s woid. If 
hundreds of Christians can bear testimony to the power

Rom 7 : і- Д ' ” For the womau that hath a bust 
bound by the law to the husband while he liveth : 
the hueliaod die she ta discharged from the law
husband

her be able to report from уотчсЬигсЬ in our next issue?
So then if while the husband liveth, »b 

joined to another man she shall be called an adulter 
bat if the bualwnd die, she ta free from the law, so tit at 
ab« is do adulteress though she be joined to anqfher 
■mb." Here death alone ia given aa a dUeoluti 

iage, and re marriage is spoken of
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the law.
, 1 Cor. 7 ; lo-16 But unto the marrioi 1 ch.nre ‘ m“* lbe mrab'r,,*[ our church» andbut tbr ІдіпІ Thatth, .iicVreVn.frm

bar husband (but aud if she depart, let her remain цп of Feb. lit. Is there not something that we can do, and ,end bleating received from the simple reading of God’s
■asried or elae he reconciled to her husband ) and that et ollce' to encourage the heartiT and strengthen the word, many are prepared to affirm that thaf ndsatery of
the husband leave not his wife.” In thia passage re- tbeae things here stated, have brought even greater bleas-
■Mrriaga ia nnmiaUkably prohibited, and the apoatle them to extend the^work’of the Lord in this moat hopeful inga to those who have entered upon thia study. Can the

charges the husband and wife not to separate If they aod perhaps the moat needy and important department teacher of a Bible claw neglect his Bible ?
do separate they are either to remain unmarried or be of our denominational work. Send your contribution to III. He ahonld know thoroughly the lesson he -is

any one of the denominational treasurers either of whom . . . .___.
will doubtless see that these amounts are forwarded at about to teech‘

Yours cordially, To accomplish this end he should consult every help
J. A. Gordon. within bis reach. But at last he should be able to hold

reconciled to one another again I
(What is the conclusion from the above passages ? All, 

nMfconf exception, show that re-marriage is not contem- V
l
l


